Automatic External Defibrillator Locations

As of July 6th, 2015

Twenty-nine automatic external defibrillators (AEDs) are located on university facilities as follows (All AEDs are Medtronic Physio-control Lifepak 500s or Lifepak 1000s unless otherwise listed): ALL ZOLL AEDs SHOULD BE INSPECTED BY THEIR RESPECTIVE DEPARTMENTS

MOBILE

- Three University Police Cars
- Four units for Athletics trainers. When not at road games or practices, these are stored in the trainers’ area in the bunker by WKSRC
- One at Shannon Point Marine Center boat

IN FACILITIES -

- Academic Instruction Center, Alarmed cabinet in East building, North main entrance, across from AIC248
- Arntzen Hall, Alarmed cabinet next to AH106
- Bond Hall, Alarmed cabinet by West main entrance
- Campus Services Facility, Student Health Center, Room 231
- Communications, Alarmed cabinet by Main West entrance
- Engineering Technology, Alarmed cabinet at first floor main North entrance
- Fairhaven, Alarmed cabinet in Academic building, main stairwell, second floor, next to main entrance to dining hall
- Haggard Hall, Alarmed cabinet in hallway by HH110
- Humanities, Alarmed cabinet by North main entrance
- Miller Hall, Alarmed cabinet on wall near recycling counter located between main South entrance and elevator.
- Old Main, Alarmed cabinet by main West entrance to third floor
- Parks Hall, Alarmed cabinet by ground floor entrance, adjacent to restrooms (This unit is a Medtronic Physio-control Lifepak CRPlus)
- Performing Arts Center, Alarmed cabinet in main lobby
- Physical Plant Building, Room 238 – Alarmed cabinet in the main hallway adjacent to the door to Room 213, electric shop
• **Ridgeway Commons**, Alarmed cabinet in dining room entry, next to Gold room entrance

• **Shannon Point Marine Center**, Alarmed cabinet in the first floor library breezeway

• **SMATE**, Alarmed cabinet at South main entrance, facing soccer field

• **Viking Commons**, Alarmed cabinet in dining room entry, across from cashier's desk

• **Viking Union**, Administrative Office, Room 535

• **Wade King Student Recreation Center**, Alarmed cabinet at top of main stairwell by Equipment Desk (second floor)

• **Wilson Library**, Alarmed cabinet by book return, area 261 near skybridge

• **Administrative Services Building C**, Alarmed cabinet on second floor, across from elevator, by entrance to 210